
REAL ESTATE
city: mopiiRTr roR sale.

Continued.)

Special Sale
of Choice Lots

Ws offer for sal several nt tha finest
lot In the Wt Fa.mam residence district.

ON 38TH AVE.
Bwtweon " Kamam snd Dodge, Just farenough from Farnam street to escape the

dust, but very convenient to ear line. Pwr-(- ot

grade, street paving aJI paid for. Tho
finest )oration In Omaha for a home or

I to hulM houae to rent or sell. FarnamI itret will always be the great broad thor-- 1

.nahfara leading west and la constantly
mprovlBg- - Nearly a dosen fine houses

now building or to be built at once,
4 thin from one to three block of these
lfis. and there la bound to be a ateadjr andpermanent advanoe In values In this .

. We are Instructed to close out these lotsit onoa and will

Offer Them This
Week at a Big

Reduction
PROM REGULAR PRICES.

HICKS REAL, ESTATE COM PA NT.
Ui Board Trade Bid

l)-- Zr 26X

AN astern owner nas two houses In Hans--
com Place rented for 70 a month; every-
thing modern: paved street; east front:
will sell at a bargain; one block north of
Hanscom Park.

THOMAS BRBNNAN.
Room L New York Life Building.

f43

BARGAINS
Out of the beat lots In Wert Farnam dis-

trict on SSth Ave., Just north of Dodge St.
Special price for a quick sale. Bee us about
It at onre.

8OMER8-JOWN8O- N REALTY CO..
801 Brandcls Bldg. 'Phone Doug. 2369. A3.Hi

19 M422 17

A tS.OOJ 1st mortgage on Omaha real estate,
per rem semi-annuaii- y. particulars on

h PI Heal Ion to Real Eatate Title Trust
Cornpauy,. Ground Floor, isrt Farnam St.

(19 MW3 37

REAL ESTATE
I ARM AND HANCH LAKU FOR IALB

Colorado.

FARM AND FRUIT LAND.
Denver Greeley district, under Irrigation;
, J agar beets, alfalfa, general farming and

'fruit talaina: low Brine. mm.mv m vmnta
National Investment Co.. 683 Brandel
Illug.. Omaha. .Tel. Douglas 691.

. ) n

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FIVE PER CENT
money to loan on

Omaha Business Property.
THOMAS BRKNNAN,

Room 1, Ivsw York Life Bldg.
(23) 1

MONEY TO BUILD.
$00 to 1200.000 at current rates.

,rV. H. THOMAS. 60 First Nat. Bank Bldg.
12J) 340

,waw l fi.u juy loans, raters irust co.
U2 Stt

PRIVATE MONEY NO DELAY.
GARVIN BROS., 1604 FARNAM.

PAYNE, BOSTW1CK & CO., N. Y. Lite,
Private money; 1600 to 15.000; low rate.

(2-- ia

LOWEST RATES Bemla. Paxton Block,
- s '. . 22)- -4

WANTED City toans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith V Co UiO Farnam St.

an us
a 100 TO 610,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,

Weed Bldg.. lain and Farnam. (21) 34J

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Inveatment Co.
22)-- 3M

PRIVATE rnohey to loan. J. H. Sherwood,

.ri Brandels Bldg. I22i--M

' LOANS of teOO to $6,000 on Omaha real
aenca property.

O'KKLKB REAL ESTATE) CO.
1001 N. Y. Life Bldg. Lr-- 5L

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT to buy1 house and lot In Hanscom
Park or Weat Farnam district; must have

11 or 10 rooms; property must be first-clas- s
ana very cneop; give ioweai casn price,
il 568, Omaha Bee. (23) 349 28x

WANTED TO BUY

H IUHK3T prices for d furniture, car
pets, ciutaes ana snoes. m. uougias

rarpeis. stoves, clothing, shoes. Tel. Red

WANTKD-11A- SE BURNER, MEDIUM
alr.i', good condition, cheap for cash. Ulve
mil particulars. Aoaress K il'H nee.

(251 M644 2Kx

WANTED SITUATIONS

EXFKK1KNCED stenographer; excellent
references. U. Omaha Bee, Council Bluff.
Mr. (2i) Alia

MIDDI.fi aged woman, with ar boy,
want work for winter In private hospital
will work for board. Address P 7;tl, care
Hee. (27)-M- ti37 28x

WANTED Position as pharmacist; t years'
experience; $&; no booser. Butler, 12U6

slit Ave., Council Bluffs, Is.
tL"7) MGSti 29k

YOUNG man witii eight years' experience
In general merchandise, wants posi'ion;
must be in elly; best of references fur-
nished. Aildre.-- s Y "'):', care Bee.

U'7) MiKIS 3x

STOVE REPAIRS
WE have In stock ,no delay) repairs for

every make of furnace, steam or hot water
heater, water fronts.

OMAHA STOVE KEF AIR WORKS.
laue-U-S Douglas St.

Telephones: bell, Dounlas iw; Ind.,
14- 7-

LEGAL NOTICES

1 HE SOUTH OMAHA AND WESTERN
HAILHOAD t UMPAN -- Special Meet-

ing Omaha, Neb., Oolob.r 7, l. A ig

ut tke s'ockrtoldere of i ntt
South Omaha and Western Railroad Corn-
pauy a ill be bt id at the olllce of the
Company in Omaha, Neb., on Friday, De-
cember 11, 190s, at 11 o'clock a. m., lor the
purpoae yf authorising and providing for
I no rale of the lallroad of The boulli Omaha
,Ma western riaiuoaa company, itu ua

fkiictuses ana appurtenances, its real ea-
ts and personal property, to Union Pa- -'

Railroad Company, the consideration
ft such sale to be the cancellation ui

bonds and satisfaction of tha man.
of said The Uouth Omaha and Western

Ksuroaa company, and the assumption of
all Its other ludebleduvaa by in sidtalon. Pacific Railroad Company; and for
the purpose of iranaactiug ail sucn other
hualnesa sa may legally come before tne
meeting. For the purposes of the meeting
the books for.tne transter of stock win
be closed at T o'clock p. m. on Uutday,
December 3, lsut, and will be reopened at
10 o'olock a. m. on Saturday, December
l. U. T. M. ORR. Secretary. OadloDls

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Sealed bids
lll be received by School District No.

K, Dodge, Neb., until $ o clock p. ni..
. 1Mb, for furnishing all materialan J labor for heating aud plumbing theHf vtt school building in Hooper, Neb.,

awarding to plans ana amended specitica-ti'- -
now en file at the office t A. HIlr 4 Co., arehltects. Fremont. Neb., anda I the of flea, of John F. Heine & Bon,

Weoper, Neb. Separate bids will be re-
ceived for other makes of boilers, than
specified, all bids must be accompanied
with a certified check, according to noticeto coniractore Included In said specifica-ins- .

The board reserves the right toI:cl sll bids. Address all bids to W. M
"""" iioopur, JB., piainiy marked,

ktldS taP Mastlnar a n4 Pluntbllia " VV. U
faadsrg, Cscretary. O.'ldlOi

Bargains in Nebraska Lands
THE GREATEST INVESTMENT IN THE WORLD

Is In Real Estate and there Is no better place to Invest money than in

IRRIGATED LANDS
end we challenge you to show us a better Irrigated, district than the North
Platte. Valley.

We are willing to prove the following figures In regard to the product s
of that district Potatoes produce 2"0 to 100 bushels per acre and sell at $6o
to 75c per bushel, making a profit of $100.00 to $200 00 per acre.

Sugsr Beets 16 to 80 tons at $4 RO to $5 00 per ton.
Alfalfa 6 to 7 tons at $5.00 to $9.00 per ton.
nets as high as 110 bushels per acre at $1.40 per rwt.
Wheat HO to AO bushels, vegetables and fruits are beginning to be raised

with surprising success.
Whst better location for A HOME than In this vslley where you can get

such returns for your labor and while producing enormous profits esch year
your land will rapidly grow In value until It is worth 6 to 10 times Its present
Pr'1 ronslderlng all these advantsges you would be surprised to know how
CHEAP you can buy lands and homestead relinquishments In this most fav-
ored locality.

For further Information In regard to the different irrigation projects or
the trms for water rights on the government or other ditches or any Infor-
mation whatever that you desire In regard to tha far famed Valley, call on
or address

North Platte Valley Land Headquarters
A. r. BAX.SRXDOX, Manager, 330 Bos Butte Ave., AX.LXAJTCX, ITSB.

THE DAGADORN INVESTMENT

COMPANY
1816 Tremont St, Denver, Oolo.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Nebraska and Colorado Lands
Some good Investments In we-ter-

Nebraska lands. We have large hold-
ings of lands In the famous SAW
LUIS TA1L1T of Colorado, which we
are offering at very low prices, with
permanent water Rights. The most
productive lands in the world. Write
us for circulsr and price list of
lands.

Main Office, 1616 Tremont Street,
Denver, Oolo.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Henry Wlnterburn and wife to Henry
Kaemus, lots 1, 2. 7. 8, block 1, Jones
addition to Elkhorn "JU

Ed. Peterson and wife to Inex Calla-
han, lot IS, Stewart addition 6,000

Fred K. Parish and wife to J. P.
Beach, lots 4, 6, , oioc , utiim
llcntt

Frank J. Burkley to Jennie Kruger,
lots 12 and 1J, diock j,
ri a 6,500

Frank Barrett and wife to Chaa W.
Underbill, lota 31 ana a, uiucn. jo,

Tlnce 1

U. P. R. R. Co., to H. F. Cady Lum-
ber Co., WV lot 4. block 127, Omaha 1

Clarke Land at Loan Co. to Thomas
B. Norrls et al, part iois i, z, oioca

1 Al'.t Am.hti 2.150

EJcnard Scannell, Bishop of Omaha,
to Achlel Demet, lot 2, block 1, St.
Mary a addition 250

Richard Scannell, Bishop of Omaha,
in uifharri Dpme nene. lot s. uiocn,
1. Rt. Marv's addition 260

The Barker Co. to G. M. Anderson
east 60 leet oi ni lot , Dioca o,
OrrhRrd Hill 6a0

Gustave E. Shukert and wife to Miles
B. HoueK, lots is ana l, diock vt,
Dundee Place 1

Innta O'Mlnner and husband1 to Eliza
beth A. Bmitti, ey, lot t, diock iv,
Isaac A Selden's addition 2,250

F. M. Wicks and wife to Geo. W. Gar- -
loch, lots 43, 44, 45. o
bloclt "A" Reservoir addition 1

Jacob Pflug and wife to George B.
Pflug. sVi se4, section 1

B. Pflug and wife to AddleGcoigo. . . . , . . i ,1 ,j ,q t nnv. r isner, awy4 wvvi arcnuii umt-i..- .

Ralph B. Wllon and wife to Elijah
stocinara, lot , diock id, emrni
Park 1,800

Boston Ground Rent TVust and Trus
tees to McCague investment i.o,
north 25 feet of south 47 feet of lot
2. block 88. Omaha 1

Hastings i Heyden to Albert Soren-se- n.

lot 10. block 7. Monmouth Park.. 426
David O. Barnett to Alfred King, part

lot 8, Forbes' sub . I
Alfred King to Joseph V. Hensman,

part lot 3, Forbes' sub 800

Frances C. Welch and wife to John
Lorene. lot 3, block A Morrison s
addition 400

George D. Boles et al to James H.
Mccreary, lots I to E, , , diock
9. Boyd's addition'":.:.'...;:..... :. s,o

Total . $,73S

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OFFICE OF CONSTRUCTING QUAR-
TERMASTER. Cheyenne, Wyo., Oct. 21,

190h Sealed propouals In triplicate will be
received at this ott'ieo untii 9:30 a, m.,
Friduy. November 6, 19W, at which time
they will be opened In public, for furnish-
ing anil equipping complete, with metal
weather stripe, equal to the National or
Chamberlain Metal Weather Stripping, six
sets of quarters at Fort D. A. Russell,
Wyoming, as follows: One (1) Bachelor
Officers' Quarters No. 9, one (1 Field
Officers' Quarters No. 23, four (1) sets
Captains' Quarters Nos. Vi. 141, 142 and 161.
Any Information desired in regard to the
Installation of the metal weather atrip-pin- g

above mentioned, will be furnished
on application at this office. It is desired
that the price for each building be stated
separately. The government reserves the
right to reject or accept any or all bids
or any part thereof. Envelopes containing
proposals should be Indorsed "Proposals
for Metal Weather Stripping" and ad-

dressed to Captain V. K. Hart, 15th In-
fantry. Acting Quartermaster U. S.tArmy,
In charge of Construction, Cheyenne. Wyo.

The Twentieth Century Farmer
Reaches the Live Stock Men,

RAILWAY TIME CARD

t .MON STATION 10T1I AND MASON

tnlon I'aelflc
Leave. Arriva.

Overland Limited ..a 8:60 am a 9:40 pm
Colorado Kxptena ..a J. 50 piu a 6:00 pm
Atlantic Kxpress al0:13 am
Oregon Express r.'a iVlO pm a 5:00 pm
I.os Angeles Limited ,.al2 66 pm a :16 pm
Fast Mull ..a i9i am a 6 46 pro
China and Japan Mail. .a 4:a) pm a t.M pin
North t'lalte a am a 4:46 pm
Colo.-Chlca- Special ..al:lu a in a 7:05 am
Beatrice at Slroiiiaburg

Loial bll:30 pm b 1:44 pm
Illinois Central-Chi- cago

Express a 7:16 am a S:45 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:09 pm a t.iO am
Minn. -- St. faul Kxpress.b 7:16 am
MImi.-S- I. Paul Lim a 6.0 pm a 6:80 ani

tbicaao & Northwestern '

Chicago Daylight a 7:23 am all: pre
St. Paul-Min- Exp a 7 46 am al0:20 pin
Chicago IajcsI all:30ani a 1:3K pm
htoux City ii nger...a S:o pm a it) am
C'hintgo fipecial l:M pin a k:'i3 am
St. I'aul-Mln- IJmitad.a :jo pm a 8:uo are
Im Angeles Limited. ...a :30 pm &KM pin
Overland Liuiited .. .10:ij0 pm a 8 23 am
Fast Mall a 1:36 pm
Sioux City Local.. .a 3:60 pm a t:2o am
Twin City Limited. .a i.i pm a 8:00 am
Norfolk-Boneste- . .a 7.W am a 6:1 pm
Llncolre-Lon- g Fine .a 7:40 am altt.JS am
Deadwood-Llncol- n . ..a I .oo pm a 6:30 pm
Csiier-Lan- dr .a 3:00 pm a 6 20 pm
Hastings-Superio- r .. . b l:ou in b 6:?0 pm
Fremont-Albio-n .... .b ( aj.pm b 1.36 pm
I kirago, UllaiiLti l. Pai
Chi. A C.ilo. (Special, ...a 7:.1 bin GO am
Cal. & Ore. Expiees. .. a i vt pm a i.li pm
Overland Limited .... ...a pm a :3o am
Perry Local ...b 6:16 pm all:O0 ant
Wabash
St. Louis Express a 1.30 pin t:2S am
ai. Louis Local, (from

Council Bluffs) a 8:00 are alt 15 pm
Stanberry Local ifrom

Council Bluffs) b 1:00 pm bl0:li are
Chicago Great Westeras

t. 8 10 nm l ;jt am
St. 7 M aw 11 Hi pm
Chicago Limited :0b piu am
Chicaao Express 7 Su am 11 .85 put
tThtcago Express $ t pm t.ju pm
Chicago, Rock IslaaeJ t Paclfl

EAST.
Chicago Limited..., a 8 00 arn ail:06 pm
Iowa Local ........a 7 wi am a 4 so pm
Rocky Mountain Ltd a 8 o0 am all:u6 pm
Dee Moines feateru..a 7 :u ain a 4 3o pm
Des Moines Paaaecger. .a 4 oO pm al. SO pm
Iowa Local bll :0 am b S.uO plB
t'hicago (Eastern Ex). .a 4 40 pin a 1:10 pm
Chicago Flyer a pin a 8:&j am

WEST.
Roiky Mountain Ltd.. .all :16 pm a 8:50 am
l olo. tc Cal. tiptni .i 1 . pm a 4 3o pm
Okl. A Texas Kx pious .a 4 4c pm a 1:15 pm
Mlssonrl 1'aclfle
K. ". 6t. L. l.xprs. a iio mm a (.43 am
K. C. BU U kxpiesa all. 14 pm a 1.60 pm
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FOOT BALL AT DIEFZ PARK

Excelsiors Defeat the Diamond Ci
Sixteen to Seven.

GAME IS HOTLY CONTESTED

Teams Are Evenly Matched In Welavht
--Game Between Dletsea and

Superiors Postpone
November 8.

The Diets and Superiors did not play
Sunday, although both teams showed up,

hut transferred the game to November 8.

The Exc.'lsljrs defeated the Diamond Cs out
at Dletg park, score 1 to 7. The contest
was interesting from the start to finish,
every Inch of ground being hotly contested.
Though the teams were evenly matched in
weight the Excelsiors played the faster and
more snappy game. The first half was nip

and tuck, with the honors about even, the
ball moving back and forth near the center
of the field except when Hawkins got
around the end for a touchdown. Hawkins
missed goal. A safety was also scored by

the Diamond Cs. An Excelsior man touched
the ball on a punt and recovered It behind

the line, but was downed In his tracks by

Williams of the Diamond Cs stanch half-

back. Score first half, T to 0 In favor of the
Diamond Cs.

The second half Qulgley kicked off to
Hawkins, who advanced ten yards. The
Diamond Cs were forced to punt. Qulgley
made a spectacular dash of sixty yards for
a touohdown. Paul kicked goal. Qulgley
kicked Off to Dutch, who was downed In

his tracks. Both teams made small gains
and a punting contest ensued, the ball
changing hands several times In this man-

ner, with the Excelsiors getting the best of
it. The Excelsiors then began a series of
line smashes that kept the ball moving un-

til they reached the forty-yar- d line, then
Qulgley went around the end for another
touchdown. Paul missed goal. Qulgley
kicked off to Peck, wXo advanced fifteen
yards. The D amond Cs were forced to punt.
On the first play Qulgley went around the
end for sixty yards and another touchdown.
Paul missed goal. Time called. Score, 16 to
7 In Excelsiors' favor. Williams, Hawkins
and Peck were continually In the lime-
light for the Diamond Cs. Qulgley, the
Diets right end, was the star of the Excel-

sior aggregation. Paul and Ulmball also
played a great game.
. The. lineup: ....

EXCELSIORS. I DIAMOND CS,
W. ' Pul C.tC CumerMky
OrWn K.O.iL.O PKmn
Tuttt LUiR.O O B.Ien
Whlnnery R.T.lL.T t'rey
Klmb.ll UT'RT B. ZIM.l
Barnett RBlLB ,. Diit.n
Oulnare L.K IK I Jtuken
H. Faul QH.lQ.B Kill
Ovtrpian F.H.Ir.B Pock
Willi. R.H.B.I K.H.B WlllUm
Qulgl.y L.H.D.! L.H.B Hawalm

Umpire: Thomas. Referee: Carey. Touch-
downs: Qulgley (3), Hawkins. Goal: Paul, 1.
Field Judge: Tracy. Head linesman: Klebell.
Time of halves: 0:15.

HEATS FOR BIO OAHK G SAI.K

They Will Ba Before the A inea-N- e

braska Contest.
Manager Eager of the Cornhuskers willarrange to have reserved seats for the

game put on sale for a week
before the game in Omaha. Indications are
that tha crowds will be a record breaker.
not only because of the large number who
will como from both Lincoln and Ames,
but also because of the large number of
collegians In Omaha. The 4,000 seats will
be taxed to the limit and besides theselarge numbers of tallyho parties are being
organized by fraternities and classes andcolleges yells will resound back and forthacross tho field in true college style. The
NebraHka rooters will be Daced on one hie
of the field and those from Ames on the
other.

Iowa Retrains Confidence.
IOWA CITY, la.. Oct. 26. (Speclal.)-Con-flde- nce

In the ability of the Hawkevea to
paly a hard game against Nebraska nextnaturaay is growing here since the Morn-lngsld- e

game. The fact that none of thoplayers were rt in that contest, along
with Captain Kirk's improvement, have
caused the undergraduates to regain the
faith lost after the Mlseourt defest.

To get the right mental attitude in theplayers is the ambition of the coaches. As-
sistant Coach Griffith took chsrge of thesqusu today, ss Head Coach Mark Catlin
stopped at his mother-ln-law'- a home at
IS loan. la., before returning to Iowa Citv.
Determination to fight an uphill game
against the strong Cornhusker team is thespirit which the coaches will endeavor to
instill tnis week.

If the weather permits Coach Catlin will
bring the "ghost" ball into play this week
tor the first time this year. In all proba-
bility if the wet weather keepa up the sig-
nal practice In the gymnasium will be given
the players. Chalk talks in Unity hall will
also na in order during the week.

Trainer Tommy O'Brien is pleased over
uie eunutiKui ui me mn ana inn wav tney
stood the hard trip to Morningslde. He pre-
dicts that they will be in tip top shape for
the Nebraska game, barring accidents, In
scrimmage tins weeic.

Advertise In The Bee. the paper that goes
into the nomas of the best people.

RAILWAY TIME CARD"C- -"-

UUatLlNUTON TA 10TH at UASOX.

Darlington- -

Leave. Arrive.
Denver m California.... a 4:10 pm a a :60 Dm
Ncrttiel Special a 4:10 pm a 8 :60 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a iu Din
Northwest Express ,...all:6 pm a l:0t ain
Nebraska points a 1:4s am :10 pm
Nebraska Express a 8:15 am 10 Dm
Lincoln Fast Mail b l:)o ;a au .11 Dm
Lincoln Local " am
Lincoln Local a 7 'AO nin
Schuyler-Plattsmout- h ..b 8:10 pra bl0:20 am
Bellevue-Plattsmout- a ..a 8 00 pm a am
Platlsmouth-low- a b $:18 am
Bellevue-Plattsmout- h b 1:06 pm
Bellevue-Plattsmout- h .e t:6 pm c $ .40 pm
Deliver Limited a 4.10 pm a 7.06 am
Chicago Special a 7:26 am all. 46 pm
Chicago Express ........a 4:20 pm a 8 .66 pm
Chicago Flyer a 130 pm a $ 30 am
Iowa Locsl a 1:16 am all 10 am
St. Louis Express a 4 46 pra all am
Kansas City at Sr. Joe..al0 46 pm a 4 30 am
Kansas City A St. Joe.. a 8.16 am a 4 :10 pm
Kansas City A St. Joe.. a 4:46 pm

WEBSTER STA. 1ITH A WEBSTER.
Chicago, St. Paal, Minneapolis a

Omaha
Leave. Arrive.

Twin City Passenger... b 8:10 am b t:i0 pm
Sioux City Passenger.. .a 1 00 pm alO 60 am
Emerson Local c 1:46 am eiii pm
Emerson Local b t:5C pm b 1:10 am
Mlsannri Paelf la-A- uburn

Local b 8:60 pre bll:26 am
' a Dally, b Daily except Sundsy. e Sun-
day enly. d dally except Saturday, s dally

CRIPPLES AGAINST IOWA

Three and Possibly Four Back Field
Men Are Not Available.

F0ETTJNATELT LINE IS INTACT

Coarh Cole Tearfctnar tke Me orae
Krw Plays Bnllt I p Amu the

oa Which Ills Hepes
Are Aachered.

LINCOLN. Oct. St. (Special.) The pros-

pects are that "King" Cole will be forced
to send a bunch of cripples against Iowa
at Iowa City Saturday. On the hospital
list there are now four of the beat Corn-

huskers Cooke, Kroger, Peltier and Tem-

pleand there Is little hope that all of
them will recover In time to play against
the Hawkeyes. Cooke. Beltser and Kroger
have been laid up since the Minnesota
struggle and were not In the game with
the Ha-k- ell Indians Saturday. Temple
played fifteen minutes - In the Haskell
game, but was so badly Injured In the
head that ho had to quit. He has been
Improving slowly since Saturday and there
Is a possibility of his getting Into good
shape by Saturday.

But Cooke and Kroger are seriously furt
and In the opinion of their doctors will
not be ready to play again for two or three
weeks.' Cooke was sent to the hospital
last Friday and has been confined to his
bed with a serious Injury to his right 4oot.
He hurt his foet last summer and It has
troubled him all fall. Last week the pain
in It became so great that he was com-
pelled to get the services of a physician.
At first It was thought the Injury was
only a slight one and that the star quarter
back would be ready to play this week.
But the Injured member grew worse Satur
day, and yesterday an operation n It was
necessary. The doctors say that the foot
will mend now, but that the quarter will
not be able to walk on It until the end
of this week.

Cooke Insists, however, that he la going
to be ready to play against Iowa on Sat-
urday, and say he will not stay in the
hospital later than Wednesday. Even
If the quarterback gets out for practice
by Thursday It Is questionable whether
"King" Cole will let him play Saturday,
for tha coach wants to save him for Ames
and will run no chance of having hlmhurt
so seriously that he will not be able to
play at Omaha against the Aggies on No
vember 7.

Beltaer Oat for Sire,
Beltser is etlll unablo to use his right

arm owing to the Injury he received In his
Shoulder during the Grlnnell game and may
not play against Iowa. He probably will
be in condition by Saturday, but the coaches
will likely keep him out of the contest that
he also may be sure to be in the best shape
to meet Ames. His punting propensity
makes him too valuable a man to have ab-
sent from the lineup when the Cornhuskers
face the Aggies.

All of the Cornhuskers who played in
the Haskell game, with, the exception of
Temple, came out of the contest without
sustaining any Injuries. The game was
much easier on them than had been ex
pect ej and caused tha . Nebraska coaches
much Joy. "King" Cole had feared the
Indians would lay out two or three of his
men, and when nothing Qf that kind oc
curred he was elated, for he then was able
to plan a strong line defense for Iowa.

Since the fast bark field of the team has
been crippled up the head coach has been
forced to teach the men some new plays In
which the heavy line. .will, bear the brunt
of the work, PJ,js tkat wera built up
around Cooke have been discarded for the
present and a "peekaboo" offense suitable
to the pony back field- - has been adopted

Bentley, substitute for Cooke, la not as
agile or fast as tha veteran and can not
make the quarterback' runs which are so
guarded against by the teatns the Corn
huskers meet this season. Beptley is a
good general and runs the team well, but
can not be relied upon for any rapid work.
With Cooke out of the Iowa contest more
line plays will have to be used than had
been Intended. One of the new plays which
Is to be used against Iowa was given to
the men this afternoon and the regulars
employed it with good effect against the
scrubs. It has made a big hit with the
players and "King" Cole Is confident It will
be used for many long, gains against the
Hawkeyes.

Some w Plays.
During the next two days' of scrimmage

work, before the team leaves for Iowa City,
the coach will Introduce several other new
offensive formations to the varsty. The
heavy line of the Cornhuskers worked
well against Minnesota on tne offense, and
"King" Cole figures that against Iowa's
lighter line It will be able to do some won
derful playing.

The line. In fact. Is the only thing the
coach has to depend on now to win from
Iowa. With Kroger out of f e game, no
drop or place kicking .wlVi be possible,
Blrkner Is being trained In booting this
week, but his work is not very encourag-
ing. Unless Beltser gets back Into shape
by Saturday the forward pass with the
Cornhuskers will be more problematical
than ever. Beltser Is the only man who
has passed the ball with any marked ac-
curacy or any great distance this fall. He
used the pass several times with great ef-

fect at Minnesota, and had he not retired
from the game at the end of the first half,
might have caused the Gophers some real
grief. tScrimmage practice will be held tomorrow
and Wednesday. Thursday afternoon light
signal work will be run tnrough, and that
evening the team will leave for Iowa City,
where another signal practice will be held
Friday morning.

MISSOURI FEARS THE AMES TEAM

Fonr Hard Games Still Remain to Be
Played on the Tiger Schedale.

COLUMBIA. Mo.. Oct. 26. (SaClal.)
Missouri's showing last Saturday against
the weak Westminater college team was
far from pleasing to the ooaches and root-er- a

The game in itself waa conaidered no
more than a practice bout, but It served a
more serious purpose and showed up some
real weaknesses that the Tiger coaches must
correct, or realgn themselves to an over-
whelming defeat at the hands of Ames next
Baturdav.

In the first place, the Tigers are undoubt-
edly shy on good quarterback material and
have only one reliable man at the pivotal
position Deatherage. In the first half ofSaturday's game, ran the teamup and down the field through the collegian
eleven as if the team were Indulging in itsdally signal practice. Frequent penalties
and cosily fumbles of. a soggy, half-frose- n

ball alone prevented the score at the end
of the first half, 82 to 0, from being muchlarger. In the second half. however,Deatherage was replaced by Williams.Trowbridge and Saunders in succession, andall of them showed up In poor form, com-
paratively. Uaunders ran the team faster
than any of the others before tilin, but didnot mix his signals well, and needs more
head-wor- k before he can be safely trustedwith the team In a big game.

Tha Tigers are still weak In the kickingdepartment of the game. Wilder, the 8tLouis boy who became eligible Saturday
bids fair to help out with bis boot at full-
back in the remaining games of the sea-
son, but he Is only ordinary as a punter
and oould not begin to hold his own with a
kicker such as Kansas had in Foster lastyear.

These are the two weak spots most glsr-in-g
In the Tiger offense at present. The

defense is superb, as was shown In theIowa game, and by the further fact thatWestminster failed to make a single first
down sgainst the patched-u- a eleven lastSaturday.

Coich Monllaw returned Sunday from

Des Moines, where he wstched the Drake- -
(Srlnnell contest. Assistant Coach Ander
son witnessed the Ames-Sout- h Dakota game
Bsturday, and brought back terrifying news
of the strength of the Aggies, especially
in tne use of the rnrwarn pass, - tunny
Kurts and Dr. M.tnly were In Ijawrence
and saw the Kansas-Washingto- n game,
nnd If all that these four men say Is true.
Missouri will have a hard time winning
every one of the four remaining games on
Its schedule.

Practice this week will be behind closed
gates, In preparation for the crucial gam
with Ames next tjaturdsy. It Is generally
believed that If the Tigers win this game
thtv will ro through the srsson without
defest, and every effort will be made to
polish off the team-wor- k and strengthen
up the weak places. Rlsttne. Graves and
Driver, the three regulars on the hospital
list, are Improving rapidly and all will
likely get In the Ames game. Scrimmage
practice this week will consist of dally
work-out- s sgalnst a second team, uxlng
Amea formations.

CHEKiHTOt WA JITS DENVER CAME

Determined io Win, Players and
(oarket Practice In Mad.

It was a sorry looklnr sight to see the
plavere of the Crelghton

team practicing Monday nlaht. Thev all
turned out. Players as well as the coaches
realise the task they have before them In
order to win from Denver next Satur
day afternoon. The Denverltes have
been consistently winning game aftergame since the opening of the present
season and the big feather In their cap
so far Was the crushing defeat adminis-
tered to Joe Maddock's t tsh university
team. The Mormonlam eleven, coached by
Michigan's famous giant tackle, was prac-
tically the same team that won the cliam- -
lonsiup last year, while the Coloradoans
ave a number of arreen men lo thelr

lineup. 8o. taking this name as a cri
terion, the local lads and coaches have
Started In on a strenuous font ball cam-
paign with the good Intentions of trying
to annex the remaining games of the
schedule, starting out with tho Denver
fame. Saturday's mud baths seemed to

worked wonders with the glngerless
backfleld. as they had an overabundance
of Mm and dash In last night's practice,
running through the Intricate formations
with a vim and dash that was pleasing
to the Crelghton coaches.

me prospects are not over-brig- ror
Tackle Brennan being In the Denver con-
test as his injured knee is continually
causing hliii trouble, which insy lay lilin
up for tho rest of the season. The "pony"
bsck field was given a much needed lay-
off- last night, as the youngsters have
been working like Trojans since the first
of September.

Captain Bob Magma smiling counte-
nance was visible on the side lines. The
absence of the sturdy little captain from
the lineup will be of short duration as
his foot Is coming around nicely. In fact,
more so than was to he expected, a at
first it looked as thoutrh bl Bloedorn
would have to hold the office of field cap
tain tne rest oi tne year.

BOOSTERS PULL FOR BIO CROWD

High Schools of Two Omahna Will
Meet Sntnrday.

Plans are belnb made by the Boosters'
club for the biggest crowd of the season
Saturday, when the Omaha and South
Omaha High school foot ball teams play
their annual game. This will be one of the
biggest high school games of the year.

The ticket selling will be managed by
Fredrick McConneli, Donald Wood, Lyle
Roberta, Geraldlne Gilford and Mary
Philllpl.

So far this year the Omaha High school
squad has not been scored against, but
will have to work up a little to keep this
record from being broken next Saturday,

The Roosters' club is in hopes of making
arrangements for a formal ceremony, when
the silver loving cups, purchased by the
class of 1908, Is presented to the school.

Iowa Basket Ball Schedule.
IOWA CITY, la.. Oct.

A schedule for basket ball games between
teama representing the colleges in the Uni-
versity of Iowa has been arranged by Gym-
nasium Director E. G. Bchroeder. Within
two weeks the games will start, tho cham-
pionship to be decided before Christmas.

Volley ball Is the new game to be in-

stituted by Director Bchroeder to attract
the professors of the university to the gym-
nasium. The "profs' will be given full
sway in the gymnasium on two days of the
week, from 4 to 6, when the regular class
work starts next week.

Anto Men Cheer Yankee (sr.
Automobile dealers of Omaha are Jubi-

lant over the victory of an American car
In the "Vanderbllt cup race Saturday after-
noon. It was a triumph of American-mad- e

machines In competition with all the best
foreign-mad- e benxlne wagons and' the win-
ner was cheered by 280.000 enthusiasts. Locsl
dealers have maintained all along that
American machines were fast approaching
the perfection of the foreign cars and this
victors' seems to cinch their claims.

Reds Go to Cnbn.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 26. Thirteen mem-

bers of the Cincinnati Base Ball club left
here today for Cuba, where they will play
the leading clubs of the Cuban league.
The expedition Is in charge of Frank C.
Bancroft, business manager of the Cin-
cinnati club. The following players arts In
the partv: McLean, Pearte, Spade, Dubuc,
Campbell, Hoblitzel. Hugglns, Hulswltt,
Mitchell, Ixibert and Kane.

BRYAN AND THE RAILROADS

William C. Brown Discusses Practical
Working- - of Government

Ownership,

CHICAGO, Oct. 26. -- Addressing a large
meeting of railroad employes here today,
William C. Brown of New York City, senior
vice president of the New York Central
lines, critclzed Mr. Bryan as being an ad-

vocate of government ownership of rail-

roads. "Two yeara ago Mr. Bryan trav-

eled abroad and he surely must have
learned something of the railroads In Eur-
ope," raid Mr. Brown. "He must have
learned that while the fare In the United
States Is 24 per cent less, the pay of the
American engineers and trainmen is 177

per cent more than that paid abroad. It is
strange that Mr. Bryan did not find this
out and tell us something about It. He
could have learned that the engineer who
pulled the train from London to Liverpool
was paid $2, while the man who runs the
engine from Boston to Albany, practically
the same distance, receives $7.60, the pay
of conductors, firemen and trainmen show-
ing a proportionate increase. If in England
they have not got government ownership,
Mr. Bryan could have learned that the
railways of Prussia and most of those of
the German empire are owned and operated
by the state, and the government specifi-
cally prohibits employes from organizing
to procure better wages or better conditions
of work.

"Mr. Taft stands for the continuance of
private ownerahlp with wise, conservative,
but prsctlcal and comprehensive regula-
tion."

ROOSEVELT JrVRITES HAYES

President Acknowledges Receipt of
BIst Stick from Victor la

Marathon Race.

NEW YORK. Oct.
of the receipt of the "Marathon big stick."
a blackthorn which John J. Hayes, winner
of the recent Marathon race in England,
sent to President Roosevelt was received
today by Hayes In the shspe of the follow-
ing letter front the president:

"THE WHITE HOUSE. WASHINGTON.
D. C, Oct. 24. 1908.-- My Dear Mr. Hayes: I
am very much pleased to receive your letter
and the 'Big Stick.' Believe me, I prize it
and shsll always keep It. All good Ameri-
cans sincerely rejelre at your victory. I felt
that It reflected credit upon our people, and
ws were particularly glad that it should be
won by a man who had been emphatically
a good citizen, a man who had worked bard
and done hla duty and yet found time for
tha healthy play which Is so excellent a
help to work. Let tne see you whenever you
are In toy neighborhood, and with all good
wishes, believe me, sincerely yours,

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

A Daaneroos Woand
is rendered antiseptic by Bucklen's Arnica
Balve, the healing wonder for sores, burns,
piles, ecsema and salt rheum. He. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.
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- Ghadold III

Bottled in Bond
Is the one faultless whiskey. -- Back

of every drop of it is 51 years of
conscientious, painstaking effort to
keep it pure and clean.

It has been the same ever
"Since 1857"

You'll enjoy It try a half-pi- flask
a starter.
If your dealer ean't supply you, write
for name of dealer who will.

A. Guckenheimer St Bros
DUtilhrt, Pittsburg,

At the Theaters
"The Three Twins" at the Boyd.
"The Three Twins," a musical farce in

two acts; book by Charles Dickson, from
Mrs. Pacheco's farce "Incna;" lyrics by
O. A. Hauerbach; music by Karl lloachna;
staged by Gils Sohlke; under direction of
Joseph M. Ualtes. Th principals;

Tom Stanhope, his father s son
Victor Motley

Nod Moreland, in love with Isabel
Rlchurd Hartlett

General Stanhope, a martyr to dynpers.a
Oeorge 8. Trimble

KatoArmltage, Tom's sweetheart
Eva Fallon

Isabel Howard, the general's ward
Maud Demarest

Mrs. Dick Winters, a cheerful weeper
Delia Nlven

Molly Sommers, always happy
Clifford

Dick Winters, somewhat nervouB
Florens Kolb

Harry Winters, Molly's expected bride-
groom W. II. Woodslde

Matthew, Hn attendant Frank Hmilli
Dr. Siegfried Harlman, B. IT. o. N. U. T.

'. Edtiln P. Bower
Bessie Winters (Dick's children)

Ada Bateman
Richard Winters Marie Naskow

Talk about your cures for nostalgia, and
the megrims, and ingrowing ego, and other
things that are unpleasant and needn't be
catalogued "The Three Twins" is mighty
near a specific for any ailment except In-

somnia. It would cure the sleeping sick-
ness, but It certainly does keep the people
awake while it Is going on. At times one
really needs two pairs of eyes, or even
more. This is especially true when Bessie
Clifford does her "Yama Yama" song and
dance. "The Female Marcelllne" can really
do on the stage all the fancy things the
original did In the pictures, and do them,
oh, so gracefully and cleverly. She Is a
wonder, and nothing to it. But Bessie "isn't
the whole thing, nor Is the "Yama Yama"
the only thing she does. She has a number
of quaint and curious little stunts, and gets
away with all remarkably neatly.

Victor Morley Is also In a class by him
self, and leads the comedy with a quiet dash
and a Insouciant vigor that is refreshing.
His singing voice Isn't going to put Caruso
In any danger, but he uses it effectively,
and Ills comedy ways are those of delight.
George Trimble, last seen here with "The
College Widow," la doing the role of a
bluff old soldier whose genial nature has
been somewhat warped by dyspepsia, and
whose warlike spirit grows as his indiges-
tion progresses. And he makes a lot of
fun, too. And Mr. Uartlett sings well and
dances better in the Juvenile role. Messrs.
Kolb and Woodslde are the other twins
with Mr. Morle'y, and add their share to
the JoyouBness that pervades the whole
thing. And Eddie Bower is a physician
and specialist of the approved type.

Miss Fallon is a little dear; she Is pretty,
graceful, demure, saucy at times, and
others alluring, dances very well and sings
ever so sweetly with a voice that Is not very
strong, but Is pure and clear as the note
of the meadow lark. Miss Demarest Is also
an addition to the whole, and Miss Nlven
introduces a new tvpe of comedy the
comedy of tears. 8lie simply weeps her way
through, the whole affair, and Kings an aria
so dolorous and so ludicrous that one isn't
sure whether he odght to cry with her or
laugh at her.

And this brings up to the chorus. It is
all that has been said of choruses hereto-
fore, and then some. The girls are young
and comely and shapely. How Is this
known? Well, ordinary eyes will discover
It, for soma wear fleshings, and some weur
sheath gowns, and others wear the'dlrec-tolr- e.

andj, the answer is easy. And they
dance and sing and pose and form pictures,
and otherwise exert themselves to the end
that no one can says he has been cheated
when the last curtain drops. A numerous
and also comely body of young men supply
the deeper tones for the choruses, and add
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materially to-
- the pictures. The ensembls

work of the could 'scarrly bo
Improved upon.

For pictures the process of ' the story
offers ample opportunity, and hd chance Is
overlooked. Some very pretty things are
shown, too. The "Seven Ages of Cuddling"
Is ono of the most effective, and "The

te Girl" Is nnotlier .that' will not
soon be forgotten. The "Yama Yama" IS ,

a sensation, and the swinging chorus, an-

other. But tlio high spots, are too many to
be enumerated. When you see It you wilt
understand why It was ft tremendous sensa-
tion In New York. Oh, yes. there's a story
In the thing, but It's incidental, rather than
essential. Go over to the Boyd theater to-

night and see It for yourself. The engage-men- t

lasts till after 'Wednesday night, wits
a matinee on Wednesday afternoon.'

"The Flower of the Ranrh" at hi
Krnw. I

Success Is certainly merited by Joseph
E. Howard's newest musical, play, ,"Ttw
Flower of the Ranch," If tne reception th.
production received In Omaha Sunday m
be taken as a criterion. In the presentation
of the piece a company of strength Is seen,
am, from first curtain to last there Is noth-
ing but pluaslng Songs and chorases, cred-
itable acting and plenty of fun, with Jusl
enough drama to hold It all together.

Miss Jessie Huston, as Little Flower, a
California bud in a desert of ranchmen and
cowboys, is of that type of petite, clever
actresses whose very presence guarantees
high class entertainment of the jolly sort,
and the other players in the large company
arc Just as well fitted for their roles. A

number of good solos and choruses are In-

troduced during the course of the action ol
the ploy, the main interest of which, in
spite of the well constructed story, Is really
the mwlc and comedy.

It took extra exertion on the part of the
members of the company .to satlfy ,the ap-

plause at yesterday's performance, "In ths
Days of '49," "The Pajama and the Nightie"
and "The Boogle-.oogl- e Man" ' seemed to
be the most popular songs. A clever
chorus, handsome scenery and pretty cos-

tumes add their charm to the production,
which is decidedly above the average. The
engagement continues until after Wednes-- j
day.

Vaudeville at tha Orphenm.
The same "business" which Francis Wil-

son employed effectively in "The Mountain
Climber" Is used with like Comic result lo
the sketch, "Suppressing the Frees," which
Js given at the Orpheum this week. Some-
one had printed something which someone
didn't want someone else to see, and In the
effort to affect this lies the room for com-
edy. '

Mrs. Olmstead, who Is Mrs. Gene Hughes
In real life, lias a brother who is the vic-

tim of both of the others on the aforesaid
memorable evening, the husband, when in.
toxlcated, shooting him In the hand by ml- -'
take for a burglar. Mrs. Roberts's mishap
was to run him down in her auto.. But,
Brother Will bears no grudge not he. In-

stead he will have the devil of a time at
the expense of sister and He-doe-

manage to. amuse himself and the
audience throughout the sketch. Robert
Olmstead, it should be mentioned, li Mr
Gene Hughes, and William, the cut-ti- Is
Charles Keating.

A European exponent of legerdemain and.
Illusion, named DeRlere, shows A large
number of new Illusions. YTe'.deyoted little
time to "patter." the- slelght-of-han- d ex-
pert's monologue Js' called, but runs of I

his feats as fast as he' Can, and is de-
cidedly rapid.
' The other numbers on tfce bill Includi
Mahkln,' a contortionist; the Rooney Slstera,
who dance gracefully; Gaston and Green,
In a singing act called '"Spoonyvtlle," ant
a girl violinist called Nonette. She appeared
in a gypsy , girl costume and played and
sang to enthusiastic applause.'

CURE FOR
RmUMATISM

Rheumatism is caused by an excess of uric acid in the blood, which ia carried
through the circulation to all portions of the system, Every muscle, nerve, bone and
joint absorbs the acrid, pain-produci- poison, causing aches, inflammation, sliffnesi
and other well known symptoms of the disease. I'ermanent relief from the pains and
discomfort of Rheumatism cannot be expected from the use of liniments, plasters, and
other external treatment which does not reach the blood, where the cause is located
Such measures give relief, but in order to cure Rheumatism the uric acio
and inflammatory poison must be expelled from the blood. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism
because it is a perfect blood purifier. It goes down into the circulation, neutralizes tht
uric acid and drives it from the blood S. & & expels the irritating, inflammatory
matter which is causing the pain, swelling and other discomfort, enriches the weak,
sour blood, and permanently cures Rheumatism. In all forms of Rheumatism 6. S. S
will be found a safe, vegetable remedy, possessing the properties needed to cure, and
at the same time a medicine that builds up the entire system by its fine tonic effects.
Book on Bheiitnatisiii and any medical advice free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AT1AHTA, OA

There are no vacant offices, but:
If you have been looking for such rooms, no doubt

you have found desirable space is a rare thing. From
time to time changes are made by tenants which would
make available just the kind of office rooms which you
desire.

THE BEE BUILDING
is occupied from top to bottom, but for reasons above stated
we keep a waiting list and would be pleased to have you call
and look through the building. By giving us an Idea of your
requirements would place us in a position to fulfill your wants
along this line at some futuro time. . Leave jour natua aud
address with

BAKER, Supt,
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